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Qlik Sense Management Console – Task Last Day of Month 
 

Few months back, I was working with a client, training Qlik Sense Management Console. During the session I discovered 

one functionality, that I had used in the past in QlikView QMC is missing from the task tab in Qlik Sense QMC. 

In QlikView QMC you could set a task to run every last day of each the month. The checkbox, Last, in QlikView QMC is very 

useful. It allows an administrator to check a box, Last and the checkbox takes care of a task to runs regardless of what day 

the last day of the month. The checkbox takes into consideration last day of each month, i.e. 28th for Feb or 29th of Feb 

(leap year), 30th and some 31st. This checkbox is missing in Qlik Sense QMC. The absence of this functionality in Qlik Sense 

QMC is huge for Qlik Sense.  

Current functionality in Qlik Sense QMC latest version made provisions for an administrator to specify what day the last 

day is for each month. Meaning an administrator must check either 28, 29, 30 or 31 of the months for the task to run. The 

challenge there is that an administrator must edit the last day for each month every month. Now, I know there are clever 

ways to achieve last day of each month task, i.e. using conditional function to check if today is the last day of the month in 

the script but with daily overheads on the resource, or an administrator can create multiple tasks for one job to run on 

different day for last day of the month. So, for one job you will have 12 task. 

I am convinced that with rapid releases for Qlik Sense, future release of Qlik Sense QMC will include monthly Last day task 

functionality, just one checkbox similar to what’s available in QlikView QMC for last day of the month. 
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https://help.qlik.com/en-US/qlikview/April2019/Subsystems/QMC/Content/QV_QMC/QMC_Documents_SourceDocuments_Wizard_TriggerTask.htm#Monthly
https://help.qlik.com/en-US/sense/April2019/Subsystems/ManagementConsole/Content/Sense_QMC/create-reload-tasks-from-tasks.htm

